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AFFIDAVIT

1 | That the'Chinmaya Mission Educational & Cultural Trust, Thrissuf

I /s a registered Trust undetlhetndian Trust Act 1882.

, l Thal Ihe Ch:nmaya lvlissron Educat,ola, 8 CJ,lurar Trusl_IInssu.

. is of Non-Proprietary Character.tn^
y',sS3t as'rcn/, Wf6ft'1*1"gli0,1c; ; +. L ;> #,: ;,, -,iGft;, :1. 
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. l, P. RADHAKRTSHNAN, Son of T.G. Menon, age 61years, Chief
E{ecutive, Chinmaya l\Iission Educationat & Cutturat Trust, Thdssur,
rubning the "Chinmaya Vidyalaya, Kotazhy". Tt,r,ssur. do hereby
sqemnly aflirm and sincerety state as foltows:
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Thai ihe school is belng run as a community servce and nol as a

buslness and that commerca ization does not take place in ihe

school in any man ner whatsoever.

That no part of income irom ihe lnstitution is beng and will be

dlveried to any indlvldual in the Trustee or io any other

person/enity The saving, lf any, after meetng the recurrlng and

nonrecurring .expendiilrre and contributons to deveopmental,

Depreciation and contingency funds, wil be further utillzed for

promoting the school and extending the cause of educaUon n the

That schoo is not paying any charges towards using name motto

logo or any other non-academc acrivities to any oiher lnsiiiuion

organizat on or body.

That the school wil not open casses under CBSE pattern

particularly class /,/X/Xl/Xll and wilnot use CBSE name in any

manner without obtaining aifi iat on

That the Prlncipal and CorrespondenUlVanager of the school have

individ!ally gone through the provisons contained in ihe affliai on &

examinaiion bye aws and the c rculars issued by the Board ffom

iime to Ume. The school undertakes to abide by the provisions

coniained in the affiliaUon & examination bye aws, directions issued

from iime to iime and ihe law ofthe and.

Thai ihe schoo will ensure

ike EPF, ESI and Labour

compliance of all staiutory requirements

La\Ns etc wilh tere

t[,ll;&
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That ihe school will ensurc thai ihe Buildlng Safety, Fire Safeiy,

Water Safeiy, Health and Hygiene cetlficates are being ssued or

renewed by the concerned municipal or state authorit es from time

to Ume as per the pfescrlbed term

That the school wilL ensure that all requ red infrasiructure s

av.ilaole wirl_ rl_e schoo before sratiag c a"se,

1r That the schoo wil ensure ihat suffcent number of qua ifled

teachers as per the pfovsions contalned in affiiation bye- aws are

avaiabe wiih the school before start ng classes

12 That the school wil fo low the provisions felaied io fee contained ln

a']r afon bye- laws ano lrrl o'.c.o.e Ll'e cle."is ol t'le fee Io ll_e

students/parents every year before start of session wthout lesorting

to any hidden charges in the heads oflhe fee

13 Thai the school wlll not coerce any studenuparent to buy

books/stationary/unjform ffom any padicular shop.

14 That ihe school shalstfive io make efforts for conservation of

l5
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That ihe

cond tions

given in th

That the

submiiting

affi iation
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schoo wiLl ensure that th(

nt before applying for affilr

post affiliaiion and compy

e affiliation byelaws or notife

school wll nol stad cB:

a commencement ced ficat(
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aiion and wll fulfi al other

wiih al ihe genera rues as

3d from iime to time

SE paitern classes without

e to the effect thai the school
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The above meniioned

knowledge, inf ormation

Signaturc of deponent

Solemnly aflirmed at mY

day of January 2019 and

and correct to the best of mY

on ihis 8'^

and belief.

(]l

risoifice

signed in mY Presence

Deponent signed before me

ORN&SIGNEOBEFOREME.'

ADVOCATE A NOTARY
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